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Suicide drastic,· unorthodox method of comf11unication
by Erl~ Mathre
N . . . Edltor

Suicide-it is often a
permanent resolution to a
temporary problem.
And it is also a growing
problem among College
students, for whom suicide is
the second leading cause of
death, behind auto accidcnis.
Since 1950, the suicide rate
among persons 20 to 24 has
more than tripled, according

to Marv Miller, an expert in
suicide intervention. Miller
conducted a suicide intervention wOrkshop for

· nurses, counselcrs, clergy and
others in the mental health
fie.Id a1 SCS June 30. He calls
himself a suicidologist, and
has worked with suicidal
people and investigated
numerous suicides.
"Suicide .iS a drastic;

unorthodox form of communication, " Miller said. A
person who kills himself has
failed to communicate nor•
mally. he added .
Although suicidal people
have fallen out. of ktvc with
life. most are not ready to
embrace death, he s,aid . They
arc seeking escape from an
intolerable situation .

The key to Millci;'s in•
tcrvention techniqllcs is to
detect c.arly warning signals in
an individual. A combination
of many depressive symptoms
such as· insomnia; weight loss,
apathy. crying and social
withdrawal could trigger a
su icide. ,!tc said.
About 75 percent of suicidal
people let 01hers know of their
intentions by exhibiting these
early warning signals, he said.
However. he estimates that S
percent of the suicidal
population
determined to
die-the hard-<:orc ~uicidals .
Even the best interventionist
has difficulty preventing the
hard•cOie suicidal from killing
himself, he said. Miller em•
phasizcd the futility of such
at.tempts by adding, .. the man .
who truly wants' to die killed
himself JO minutes ago. "
But for the rest of the .
s uicidal population, in•
tervcntion can work . "Un•
dcrstanding the suicidaJ mind
requires a firm grasp of the
concept of ambivalence," he
said. Ambivalence is having
opposing ,feding, on• subject at the same time.
·
Miller jpkingly defined
ambivalence as "when you sec
dratic tonn of communlcadon b y ~ eNldng an eaeape from
Suickltl.contlnued on page 6
a,icldologiat
Ukl.
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Marv...,

intote,_. altuaHons,

Curtain calls characterize finals week in summer theater class
There arc also several members of the
SCS faculty acting in lhe plays, ac•
cording to Cochran .
. Finals week• usually means late
"Chances are ir a person is in, this
nights at the library and bloodsho1
class, they will not have time for m4ch
eyes. but for som~ st udent s 1his else because there is so much
summer, finaJs week means lasl minute
responsibility put on 1he s1udcnts,"
make•upandcurtaincalls.
Cochran said. '' We had to replace two
· The Imaginary Invalid and Charley's people because the time commitment
Aunl arc two comedies being per•
was ioo great for 1hcm and they
foffllcd by the Courtyard Summer .dropped o u1."
Theater, as par( of a new course of•
The summer theater course is in the
fercd al St. Cloud State Univcrsk,y ·experimental stagc ·1his su mmer, and it s
(SC$). The cou rse began June 14 and
success and re1urn next summer will
runs until July 16, with three wctks of depend on the size of audience the two
inl~nsc preparation and rch.carsal
shows draw this summer.
culminati ng iii 12 ~rformances of the .,
"We haven't tried' something like
twoshows:
' this on cam¥us...ric~mly beca~sc we
Char/ey~s ;.I.uni tetls of. Charley and
offer summer . classes al lhc Thealre
J ack, twocollcges1udcnts who d9ise a
L' Homme f:»icu-..... in Alexandria,' '
plan to lure their sweethearts 10 spend
Direc1or Harvey Jurik said. "But now
the summer with 1hcm under the 1here are more students o n campus in
pretense of meeting ..Charley's aunt.
the su n'lmer, so we 1,hough1 1his would
When the aunt c;locs nor arri.ve,,thc men
be a good time 10 offer the dass. "
must fin~ a -q uick substitute.
The summer 1hca1er in Alexandria
The /maginar,Y /m1a/id 1ells of a · rllix,es students and professionab in i1s
girl's desire to marry her true love, a shows. The SCS course con is1 s alnfosl
hope which is jcopar.dizcd when her entirp ly of students.
father arranges htt marriage to his
The htiaginory Invalid and Chorley 's
doctor'J dopey son. She must find a Aunt will be performed allerna1ing
way out of the marriage.
nigh1 s in
mifli •repertory s1yle.
" The exciting thing about the
Rcpcnory 1heatcr incorporates the
Courtyard Su mmer Theater is 1hat,
same lheatrical company for different
except for Harvey Jurik as arti stic
shows performed simultaneously .
direclOr , it is ~I run by students ," Pam
"If the plays are sllccessful, they will
Cochran, public relations dircc10r,
come back every summer," f:oc h[a n
said.
said . " Wha1 we want 10 do is cre3te an
Stud.cnts in the class are expected to :iwarcncss of the program and. try to
COftfu~ ;efgn• WMf'I • friend disguises hlmNlf •• Charley's A~nt, • Courtyard
fill 1he house every night." ·
SumlMI' Theatre production. AppNring H "Amy Sp41ttlgue" ls Sabine Bllrthotdt (Jett~ act , as well as perform technical dutks
such as lighting and building sets.
Leon•rd B•rt Is " Lord Fancourt Bebberty." "Kitty Verdun" Is Shannon Je. .11•.

by Vem Oonkers
M......-OEdltor
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Understanding needed i11 response to suicidal risk
Su icide is a very frightening
fOf an increasing

possibility
number
students ,
graph on
described

of . college-age
as shown by the
the right, and as
by Marv Miller last

week.
.Howe.ver frightening it may
be for those who deal with a
suicidal person, the possibility of suicide in anyone cannot
be ignored . Ahhough sutCK!e
does nqt seem to be a serious
problem at SCS (only two

:~=~~ I~ 1-;~1 11J:,~:

counsek>r}; it is vital that peo,pie are abte to recognize its
earty warning signals and to
respond effectively.
In his presentation, Miller
suggested a number of ways

persons can respond to
suicklal risk. First, rt is important to establish a relationship
with the per.lOO. Be accepling,
non-judgmental and reassure
the person that there is no
question you are going to help

18

him.

person may use to kill himself;
The next step in responding atways try to take a positive
to suietdal risk is to assess the · approach; and use construe•
degree of risk~ This includes tive questions to help define
asking the person if he has the person 's problems and to
been thinking about harming remove some of his confusion.
himself, and how. According
Miller also suggests so,ne of
to Miller, it is a tragic mistake the don'ts of suickte interven•
to think that if the subject of tion . Don 't sound shocked by
suicide ts broughl UP., the per- anything the per.i00 tells you .
son is planting the tdea in the Don't engage in a debate with
mind of someone who hadn 't the suicidal person, because
you may not onty k>se the
thought of it on his
Suicide is not spontaneous debate, but also the su.,_
behavior. but the resuh of a persot\. Also, neve,- try to
long.term
wearing•away physically remove a w.~apon
process.
from a suicidal personAccurately assessing risk ffiiU1ipulate it away instead.
requires"asking the right quesThese guidelines are by no
tions, and ,4etermining how means complete advice for
dangerous and available the dealing with a su icidal
person's plans for suicide are. person-there is no substitute
If they are, then outside help for professional intervention.
is needed immediately.
However, it is important to
Some other thoughts to understand characteristics of
keep in mind when dealing suicidal persons, and what
with a suicidal person include: can reduce or eliminate the
always try to take away ac• risk-it may even be life.
cessibility to the means the ~ving.

°""·

Enrollment_clulnges for 1980s
Mori women and part-time students arc altending Minnesota post•SCC:Ondary institutions
1han ever berorc, acconfing to an tnrollment st udy
of the last 10 · years by the Higher Education
Coordinating Board (HECB).
Among 1982 studcn1s, SO percent wtrc women,
compared 10 42.6 percent in 1973. The change in
part-time students mtant a changt from 12.S 10
20.2 percent in enrollment.
Ano1hcr HECB s1udy reported 1hat almost half
o r 1hc sta1c's 66,429 high school gradua'ics or 1982
enrolled in Minnesota pos1-sccondary institutions
last ran.
The 1.3 pcrccnl increase over 1981 was due
mainly 10 higher cnrollmcm in arta vocational1echnical ins1it"u1cs and priva1c 1wo-ycar colleges.
The State University Sys1cm suffered a slight drop
in cn rollmcnl.

River revival returns
S1 . Cloud's Mississippi River Rcvi\'al is one of
SC\'cral such festivals in Minncso1a and Wisconsin .
1hissummcr .
The rtvi,·al inc.ludcs a full day of music, thca1cr,
poetry and dance, celebrating St . Cloud's.cultural
and historic tics to the Mississippi River . A canoe
· no1illa will 1ravcl from the headwaters 10 the Iowa
border, a nd will meet a1 Wilson Park for the
rcstival from noon 10 8: 30 p.m. July IO. The
· Mississ ippi Rivet Revi va l, · a non•p rofit.
organization, is sponSOl'"ing the fcsti ,·al.

Murder mystery opens
Theatre ( ' Homme Dicu wilf present . its. second
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summer play July 13 to 17 at 8:30 p.m ..
Th~ Murder Room, dirccted by Jack Sharkey , is
a mystery about Bynewood Cottage with its secrcl
passages, hidden panels and dusive bodits.
Tickets arc S6.SO, and S7 on Friday and
Saturday. For more information, call 846-3150.

Hazardous waste site meeting
The identification or two preliminary study
areas near St. Cloud for a crystalli ne bedrock
depository for hazardous wastes is the topic o r a
public meeting sponsored by lhc Minnesota Waste
Management Board.
Specific conctrn s of local landowners and
residents will be addressed at the 7:30 p.n, July 14
meeting in the city council chambers, City Hall
An n1:x. St . C loud .
The si1es in Sherburne and Stearns Counties arc
1wo of 18 areas identified by the board as
po1cn1ial hazardous waste sites. The meeting will
help the board detertninc if the preliminary areas
should relTlain for furtherconsidcraiion.

Education commission hearing
Th-c Governor 's Commission on the Future of
Post-Secondary Educa1ion ill Minnesota Will have
a public meeting today in St. Cloud .
· ·1t is 'f'ltceSS3ry 10 go beyond the impact of
declining enrollmcn1 and consider how we can
crfectivcly invest in dcvclopmcn1 or ~mman
resources ." Gov . Pcrpich said in creati ng 1hc
commission.
Individuals represenling groupS' will m:.tkc
presentations 10 the commission from I to 4 p.m .
Testimony from individuals not representing

groups will be heard from 6 to 9 p.m .
All interested persons arc invi1ed to make
statements at the meeting. Persons unable to
attend the meeting may subm it a written statcmtnt ·
to the commission . The address is Room 200,
State of Minnesota Administration Building, S1.
Paul, MN 55155 .

French foreign exchange begins
Preliminary arrangements have been made for
studcnl exchanges on a limited basis between SCS
and two French univtrsitics- thc Universite of
Paris X, Nanttrrc, and the Universitc des Sciences
Sociales, Toulouse.
.
Students nucnt in French who· arc interested in
s1udying in either of 1he French universities duri ng
1983-84 or 1984-85 should contact Donald
Sikkink, International Studies, Whitney HOust\
·(ext. 4i87) , or James Marmas. college of business
dean (ext. 3213) to discuss program possibilities. ·

Employment service posts Jobs
The student employment strvicc will continue to
post available jobs for SCS st udents during the
summer.
Students whO have 001 filed an application wi1h
the office.. shciuld do so during ·business hours.
Students who have had an address. telephone or
cmploymcn1 change should update their file.
Current Chronicle and S1. Cloud_J)aily Tim~
classifieds as well as job postings j3.rc outside the
offict. The S11.1dcn1 Employ,men<'~rvicc is open
9 :30 a.m. 10 4 p.m. on Mq,ndays and 1:30 to 4
p.m . '7idays during 1he sumlner'and is located in
Administra1ivc Services, Room l~I . \
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Pt.ipeets' come ·alive tor children, presenting flexibility in educat~on
by Leeann T8ymour

friend ... she explained . ·• Jl 's someone 10
help the m gel acqua inted wit h the
children .·· A teacher can use buQdy pup" The re's something magical abou~ a
pc1s to share storiei; with c hildren. and en. 1..·ou rage c hildren 10 share thcii; stories with
~ i t ;i~e~;;eh:~bf:
he r.
·
many areas of educa1ion. therapy and the
Renfro designs all her own puppets .
ans.·· Nancy Renfro. professional pupMost of them arc made of throw-away
peteer. autho.r and designer said.
rna1e rial. ."You can make puppets out of
Children can use puppets to hide behind.
..., juSi abou1everything: Th iS eocoumges you
and can express thoughts and feelings they '
· to strelch your imagination:· she said .
normally canno1 get ou1. she explained .
T-hfsc materiah a rc also accessible to
·· 11·s like hiding behind a mask: it does the
a.ntateur puppc1ecrs.
. ~ me .th ing . in . essence.·· As the poppet
,' In des igning her puppets. Re nfro lir:.1
becomes the animator. the children begin
dcvcl6~ a character. ·•Oflcn ii':. a
to open up . This helps them to develop ·
character I know. like my dog.·· :.he :."aid.
public-speak ing skills and gain self- ·
.. Then I make a liule sketch. I develop the
confide nce.
·
words and pcr:.<malily after thai . DevelopRenfro demonstrated the an of puppetry
ing the char,u:ter is the mos! fun part of
to a la rge group of teachers andJibrarians
maki nr a puppet. and ii is alSo 1he biggeM
at a St. Cloud State University (SCS) Pup•· challenge.··
petry Workshop June 27 and 28 . Renfro
· • :"kenfrn' s puppetry med ia incl ude buddy
has been working with puppets for about
Mhos t puppets. miu puppet:.. show pop26 years. She has wrl'tte n and illustrate&
pet:. a nd many othe r:.. · Fingur puJ}~t:. can
numerous books. as well as des igned her
act out :.tnries. and nursery· rhymes rcti1cd
own line of puppets. which now number
by liule characlers on ·straws emerging
more than 300.
from a .. cup theater.·· Olhcr Renfro invenWhen Sesame Street brought about an
PhotolJoeT........, , ·1iuns include a slnry apron. wi th many
increase in the popularity of puppets. there
puppet surprises in its po1.:kcts and a
Profeaklnal puppetHI'" Nancy Renfro converNS with I Know An Otd Lady Who SwaNowwas no written material on how to use
··poem in a txn:··. and tiny c hamctersjumed A Fly and Beulih Bird-two ol her moni popular Buddy Puppets.
1hem. Re nfro•s books and workshops a re
ping out. 10 :.hare a poem· with c hildren .
directed to instruct teachers and librar:ians ning experience. ··reach ing can become
One of Renfro's most popular lines is ·· Puppets ha ve e ndless possibilities of
in the construction and use of puppets as more motivational if we can intorporate <.a llcd the " buddy puppets ... '· A buddy adapting to e\•ery need:· Renfro said.
a method of enriching childrens' IOlal \ear- the ans:· !;;he said ,
puppet is a teacher's a nd librarian's best
AMoclate Editor
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Art· sale features student's wares·

. Artist describes pottery as function~!
by Judy Bystrom

- ~T,._,
Another~ of pottery is prepared by Tom Certl for
the Lemonade Art Sale.
'

Tables filled with a nists' wares
will line the campus mall today at
the 10th annual lemonade an sale.
and will include the pottery of one
St. Cloud State University (SCS )
graduate student.
Tom Carli. a graduate student
working on his master of ans m
ceramics, has been invoJved with
pottery for about 15 years. ·
Origi nally a history major. Carli
took his first ceram ics course as
a sophomore and enjoyed it so
much that he added·an as his second major at Valley City State
. College .i~ North Dakota .
· Carli is currently e mployed as
an art teacher a t Osseo Hi~h

Get

personal
in
ChroQicle
·. Is.I
persona

" St. Cloud'~ Oldest continuous
saloon Ir, nne 1,........

,i,,-"

them ... he s.aid .
All ofCa rli's work is-done in
po rcelai n o r stone~1 are . He
describes his wo rk as funct ional .
yet unique. " If someone wants •·
something func tional. he can pick
it out at a depanment store. ·· he
sa id.
Carli said he makes his pottery
special thrOUgh his c ho ice of
glazes a nd ';lays . The way col<?rs
are applied tan make a functional
fo nn take on an e nlirely new
look. he sa id .
About 120 a rtist-. and craftspcr),(JnS will be displaying 1heir work
a t the an sa le. In addilion to pottery. the sa le wi ll include stained
glass, jewelry, woodcarving
a nd kite-making.

CORt;lE~m
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4...tp 7 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
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SPECIAl.:'HAPPY

WET WEDNESDAY
Pifcher Specials : 7 to _11 p.m.

Don't be left
out in the .
impersbn~I_
· world.

School. Although he said he feels
his pottery is more than j usl a
hobby. he doesn·t think he could
suppon his family solely through
his work . ··vou·d have 10 throw
a 101 of pots in order to make a
living by it.··
f\'lost of his work is sold to
friend s or through shops. Carli
said he tries 10 sell enough of his
work · to pay for his clay and
coursework .
Even though there are many
people involved with poltery today. Carli sa id he thinks there is
still a market for his work .
"Something uniqUe . somethii:ig
special. that is where I can fill Jhe
gap. If someone needs something
unique. that is where I can help

We're Remodeling
Phase I Soon to Be gin!

6th Ave. So. & Ring Road

FRIDAY
Student Appreciation Day:
Noon to 7 p.m.
:.
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Raising new structures razes history;
.

.

.

progress strips away cultural heritage
by Greg lrsfeld
Staff Writer

When it comes to architecture,
replacing the old with che new· could
destroy central Minnesola's rich
heritage, according co Bill Morgan,
SCS American studies professor. ·
"Central Minnesota is a1 a watershed concerning its old buildings,"
Morgan said. "If something is not
donC soon the area could lose i1s old
buildings,-;-all in the name of
progress
Stearns County has done a beuer job
preserving its old buildings compared
10 other areas of tJ,e s1a1e, Morgan
said. SL Cloud has Cxamples·of many
major cons1ruction styles since the
1850s. But new renova1ions in the area
are endangering late· 19th and early
20th-century sfyles of archi1ec1ure..
This area had much stronger brick ,
stone and log cons1rwi:1ion tradi1ions
than other areas, but these are now
rapidly disappearing, Morgan said.
Razing these buildings also destroys a

program _ is· des'igned to provide
studerlts With-•a basic appreciation and
understandi,ie, of AmCrican material
Old buildings preserve the texture of
a community, Morgan said. "Ar· Much of architecture is un- c~llure.
·
·
.~
chitectur.1.1 traditions and crafl- · consciously appreciated, Morgan said.
StudenlS are trained for jobs in
smanship express a community's People enjoy beautiful buildings
culture, and modernizing buildings in without thinking aboi.J1 ii , and con- architecture preservation, which ·is a
the name of progress sacrifices this .sequently miss these buildings when viable fiild, Morgan said. However, it
visual texture."
they are gone. ''Once they are gone, is a proftsSion that has a low funding
they are gone forever."
priority with the current administration. Six students are currently
st
arthf~~!~:~ a~~~:!~
bt::
Buildings are nol the only st ructures in the progralll, and three others have
example, the "warehouse" ·style of that remind us of our heritage, Morgan been graduated, Mprgan·said.
construction now being u$ed ex- bid. Bridges and road paving are also
tensively mirrors the throw-awa)' valuable historic references. St.
Morgan received a doctorate in
mentality of today's society. "'ChC3p Cloud's 10th Street Bridge aqd the American studies from t'he University
materials like.the aluminum ·and glass stone paving leading 10 its west e~d are Or Miflneso1a and has taughr at SCS
used today cauSC buildings to' become unique . visual .irtifac1s~ Mor'gan ad- for five years, during which time he cotextureless billboards, " he said. ·
vocates preserving the bridge for authored a book with Marylyn
pedestrian and bicycle use. "Walking Brinkman, an American studies majof.
"New is nol necessarily better· when leisurely across the bridge provides one Light Fr.om the Hearth is about rural
defining progress.'' Morgan said. At with a sense of serenity that is • central Minnesota S1ruc1ures and the
the same time, preservation·for its own irreplaceable," Morgan said.
pioneer !Jeritage they reveal.
sake is not a good idea, he added.
Morgan 's architectural interest
Morgan is now starting a projecr
"A building •should have a con- ,aaned 1 when he was a chili:I. His visually tracing the heritage of his
temporary use, " Morgan ,said. ..It mother wanted one of her children to family through lhe buildings they used
should be structurally sound, have become an architect. Morgan chose during the last 200 years. He expects
architectural merit and should appeal American studies but also st udied the project to be completed in two
to the senses." The philosophy should architecture at the University of years.
Minnesota. He has also worked as an
architectural historian for the federal
Drawing upon field experience
government.
gained while working for the government, Morgan said ·he would like to
Morgan teacqes in the heritage participate in a survey project for the
preservation area of SCS's American area. " St. Cloud is ripe for an arstudies major. The heritage preser- chitectural survey to isolate buildings
vation emphasis is similar to a minor that should be preserved," Morgan
course of study, Morgan said. The said . The survey would call for a
government grant and Morgan said he
would be willing to do the study.
Unfortunately, the possibility for such
a grant is not good because of its low
funding priority, Morgan said .

-lot of history. he said.
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llutupte pbln, cokM's llnd lnternt1ng anglff graic."the ··c..n.·• atthecomerol Sttl Awe.
andith st.·South. BuiH In the late tlOO• In• OuNn Anne style, the C..U. ellhlbbexten-

uYe orNmentaUon, Morv_• n 1181d.
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(left) Oiaplaylng. Tudor GottJlc ■tyle, th• Alumni HOUM WH
the home of Dr. Clllude Lewi■ , brother ol Mlnne■ote ■ uthor
Sinct,,ir Lewi ■. The building ' ■ Interior hu bffn eleg■ ntly
refurbl■hecl to !ta 1920• quality, Morgan uld.

(right) Ex.hfblUng St. Qoud' ■ highest level of brick-ereft, the •
Ytctorian Thienu hcMaae p()UNMS unique chfracteristk:s In
its ■tone deatgns above the windows ■ nd tta ·•cancSte anulter•~ dome, Morpn u ,ld.

I

·

Photos/ Joe Treleven

(right) Ek11tt In a ~ Rawtval style a,ppn,priate IOf 1h41
· claNlcal educatkwl pnwlditd by e untveratty, Whitney House
la one of tour ca,npu■ bulldlng■ Morgan vt.w■ worthy of
prnervaUon ~ of lta archttecturel deta,11.

I

..
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.Suicide

con tinued from page 1

your mothCr-in-law drive off a
cliff in your new Cadillac.''
Yet ambivalence is closely
associated with s ui ci da l
behaviOr. Many suicide notes
contain such feelings, he said.
One example he gave was:

a suicidal person,' ' he said.
Another common mistake
· Like a perpetual sniper among some counselors is to
shooting randomly into a think a suicidal person is
crowd,
s.uicid e kill s recoveringaftercomingoutof
aproximately
40,000 a severe depression,- Miller
Americans a year, accor.ding said. "When people suddenly
to Miller. However, many come out of a deep depressipn,
suicides can be avCr.ted with it's time' 10 wotry. Deeply
•Defir Mory,
' properly trained in- depressed people don't have
terventionists, he said.
. ' the energy to kill themselves. "
I hate your guts.
.Yet, do not try and sugarPeople have spent entire
Love, Jim
coat the suicidal person with days trying to kill themselves
Suicidal people display words of wisdom, he said. He and have not succeeded, he
several warning sigilals. Miller gave the example of telling a said . "A New York man shot
cautioned his audience about suicidal victim 10 think how himself and wasn't found for
terrible his family would feel if 10 . days-he 's still alive
~ looking for just one signal. •
· He explained how sor.ne may he killed himself. "Maybe he t,odl!y."
push the panic button too fast. hates hi s family!" Miller said.
Suicide is also a problem
For exa mpl e , an · inMany suicides are disgui sed among the elderly. There is
terventioni st sees someone as accidents because the justifiable suicide in the case
crying behind a "kitchen victims- do not want to em- of the terminally ill, Miller
counter, but canno1 see him barraS~ their families. Most saicl.
peeling onions. "You have are auto accidents or
"We've created . som e
jusl mislabeled a salad lover as "autosides," Miller said.
problems with tbe quantity

,_ .,..

~«f!!lbb
~,,. .
.

Bar and Restaurant

instead of the quality of life,"
he said. Medical technology
has allowed many people ' to
stay alive longer than normal,
he said.
"Don't be confused, I'm
riot opposed to old age," he
said, "because living is one of
my hobbies and I pursue ir
with great zest."
· lntei-vention is not magic,
Miller said. A nurse asked him
:U~:i~a~~au~dwhdi h;;t~ou~
children-one was a pimp,
another a prostitute, and the
other two a pusher and a
convict. "Quit your job!" he
advised the nurse joking!)';<
Miller spends IO hours;
researching most of his cases; ·
however, each case is looked
at indiYiclually , he said:
Interventionists .must be·

careful when working with
suicida:I people, he warned .
"Don't physically. try to take
weapons away, but try and
talk them out of it."
.
"Don't go down with the
ship, " he said, " because we
need interventionists more
than suicid~l people."

The smooth

·se11 .
Chronide
dossifieds

IS THIS _
F OR YOU1
Masi people don't think so. Scuba diving is the sport they would like to learn ; but ii seems
too complicatef:I and expensive.
Let our instrUctional staff show you how easy it is to become a certified diver•· no strenuous
training, difficult swimming tests or risky exercises. Scuba -is easier 10 learn for mOst people
than driving a ca r, and a lot safer. It 's also reasonably priced.
Call Central Minnesota Divers at (612) 252-7Sn or drop by the dive shop: .102 E. SI. Germain
St. , St. Cloud. Hours: M-F (10-7) Saturday (9·5). Summer classes are beginning now.

'·

Fish Fry

Students:
Classes now
offered on
campus 2nd
summer
sessio'n for
.credit.

All you ·can eat
Only $3.50
Fish, Fries,

Cole Slaw and toast
Thursday, beginning at 5 p.m.
930 Ninth Ave. S .

.251-9617

Heart
·Answers
~

. WHAT IS

~ AN ECG (EKG)?

.

ECG (EKG) is

an abbreviation l~r an
electrocardiogram. which.is a
gr;!phic record of the electric cur•

rents generated by the beart.'

. American Heart
Association
·
WE1l£ FIGHTING FC?R·IUIR UF£

It's your retum .
Support that cou
MarchofDi

CENTRAL MINNESOTA. DIVERS

102 E. St. Germain

252-7572

St: Cloud, MN.

I
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Clcassif leds/Notices
For sale
RENTAL business for sale: parttime work. pays for college. 125
. percent return on Investment.
Established five yeitrs. Gall 2531994 .

SUMMER rental f or women.
Spacious doubles and singles,
available immediately. $75 and
S90, near campus and downtown.
Call Dale, 253-7499.
~OOMS tor summer, Male, 253-

6606.

· Attention
TYPING: off-campus, reason.Ible.
WIii also edit. Lori, 255-0788.
DISSERTATION,
thesis ,
manuscript · and other typing
services. Sister Romaine Theisen.
St . Joseptt. 363-5148. ~
.
HEAD Shop operi all summer. Call
255-2338

Lost/ fou.n d
.
FOUND Kodak pocket lnstamatic
60 camera. Contact mallroom in
Administrative Services Bldg.

Housing
FEMALES to share furnished
apartment, single and double
rooms, utilities paid. Close to
campus and downtown. Jim or
Karen, 253-0451 .
MEN, newer single and double
.oo·ms available fall, winter, spring
1983-1984 school year. Very neat
and clean! Conveniently located
across from campus. Free washer
and dryer! 252-7157.
DOUBLES at $100,month and up.
Singles at $1301'month and _up. Call
today to set up an appol/l1ment to
view! Call 252-7157.
SUMMER stngle rooms for men .
Very neat and clean! _Located
across from campus. Availllble !or
.first
and
secOnd
summer
sessions. $79-89. Call John, 252·
7157.

·

.

QUALITY housing for responsible
women.
112 block from SCS.
Clean, quiet, shared kitche,n, large
living room with fireplace. Singles
and double~ available. Heat paid.
388 Third Ave S. 253-199,4.

ONE/ two bedroom apts. SHIO.
252-3870.

,

WOMEN $65 rooms. Lisa. 252-9465

AVAILABLE summer and fal ~
private rooms close to campus .
Women's residence allordable,
clean, newly remodeled, completely furni~hed 253-5575, days,
259-0955 evenings.
-ROOMS for wonien summer or
fall . Very__ clean , secure ,
- reasonable rates. Call 253-5575,
days, 259-0955, evenings.
WOMEN to share ·furnished apts.
UtUitles paid. Carpeli'lg, parking,
laundry, very clean. 25Z-4042
WOMEN'S rooms for rent , singles,
doubles, laundry , oft-street
part<ing. Cati 252-4846.
Leave
name and number.
FIVE bedroom house for rent.
Sauk Rapids, July 18~ S400. 252-

9808.
LITTLE hOuse for rent. 1102 12
Ave. S. $300. Two bedroom, pets
allowed 252-9808." Aug . 1, 251652~.

Chronicle .
subscriptions

only $2.50
a

quarter

MIDWEST HEALTH
CENTER
FOR
WOMEN ...anon-prolitorg:anluitlon

WOMEN. July, August rental, SUMMERTIME Is ~Iller time.
Doubles only $75. Utilities in- Having a Summer picnic or party?
cluded , washer/dryer, close to Contact your MIiier campus
campus and busline. CaU 253· representative for special keg
7499.
prices or to reserve the Miller
SUMMER tor men : clean, inex- picnic trailer. Call Scott, 255-0933.
pensive hou.sing near campus and JESUS is pretend . All Gods and
downtown. Call collect 845-2387 or O.evils are pretend.
84S-.236.
FALL tor men: newly r'emodeled _
housing near ca mpu s and
downtown. Call collect 845-2387 or
84S-.236.
COMFORTABLE
rooms
tor
summer and fall. Summer rates
~
available. Call 253-6063 or stop at - - - - - -390 Filth Ave. S.

Employment
MONEY to be made. Profitable ice
cream d istributorship available in
your area employ_ing students on
ice cream bikes. Fun business.
Call now. 1-204·949-0846:, 24 hours.

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

~

~ v;;i

A _v ailable
Fall ()uarter !

252:4808

1,,,.

\1vW[3
[bt ~ll]

A

"(~['0!]§
TO THE

SEND a fun gift! A singing
telegram o r a beautiful balloon
bouquet . We deliver! 252- 1012.
Appointm~nt suggested . Atwood .

,.,

'

MARCH OF DIMES

Personals

.......

Ir'
~ :~ .•

s+t

March of Dimes
Birth Defects Foundation

ZSI•4047
July 7
METRO ALLSTARS

Z : : : d State s_tudents,
Have you been thinking about
buying a car? If the t ho ught has
crossed your mind please consider
this.
One Stop Aulo Sales has a
wide va rit y of cars Wi th · price
ranges to fit almost any budget.
See the people at One Slop Aulo
Sales. No fancy gimmicks , just
good solid deals on affordabl e
transportation.
Respectfull y,
Paul & Joe Kruchten.
P.S. Daily Renlals AvaiJable.

July8, 9, 10
ROCK CANDY
Rap up your festive
weekend SUNDAY
with.ROCK CANDY!
July 11 , 12
SDAGE

July 13, 14, 15

flnt!'il1tpAutnSYW'>

Abortl9n Is a safe, legal procedure. Our clinic offers

1111-.,(~ru, .nn

HTVicH in a comfortable and confidential setting. Call

!SJ-KSJ I

us at Mldw. . t I) you have a problem pregnancy.

WALLEYES

\.

MlnnHpolis:(61 21 33223 I 1

WHEELS , WINGS AND WATER
FESTIVAL SPECIAL

~i

Thursday through Sunday

~- - ~-

J-uly 7,8,9, &10

~

-

3 hard shell tacos------\

·oL
2 soft shell far~os
Hours:
Monday - Thursday 9a. m . to 2 a.m.
'Friday & Saturday 9 a.m . to 3 a.m.
Sunday 9 a.m . to 1 a.m .

$1.39

plus tax

I
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TUBING .

Pregnant and dan't
know what to do?

::d ''::c,:~":':Zm~•!':n

Wet and Wild ·float trips do',','.n the mighty Sauk River! _

BIRTHRIGHT . 253•" "· any
time or come to th• llltTH•
RIGHT offic• loc:at.d at th•
St .. Cloud Hospital, north
onn•x , s.cond floor . Room
206.

Why leave St. Cloud?
We've got it all right here

,-,~i

Offlc• houn :
M-W-F / 9o.m. • 12noon
T-TH / 7 p.m. • 9 P•!" ·

~

Tube renial: $3.50
-Sus prck-up and delivery
7 days a week

;[:J-, ·
-

All ••rvic.. fr. . , confldentlal
, ~~ -

·.~✓--~

f,;,_,_·

r ··,
~~~
r"-.~
,

----(

-

.•,-- ~ ~

~---;;::-=--::;;;~
-- ·~~ ET AND WILD
_)

Su'.;_
You are always welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251-8356

· --••·· ·Beer .
.-,,pop
.
·hamburgers ·
·hot dogs

ANTON'S

253 -:;611 •munchies

two blocks west of Cloud Drive-in

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:00
THURSDAY EVENING WORSHIP • 7 :30

The Se=

• LAMBS AMONG WOLVEs• ·
Koren Batu, Intern

Dally Luncheon
Specials *BBa Ribs

lp

Home

M d
a e ...

Soups & Chili

•••
University Program Board

ALMS

Open 7 Days
11 :00 A.M.

19 South
5th Avenue

*Spaghetti
*Sandwiches
*Lasagna

252-930~1!'~-~
__ _

... 01NE IN OR WE DELIVER

.,

• "African .Queen"
Thurs., July 7, 6 p.m.
Tues., July 12, 6 p.m.
- Atwood Theater

CONCERT AND SALE
Lemonade Conc ert and Art Sa/e
SCS Mall
Thurs., Ju ly 7, 11 -a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
·. Art Sale begins at .11 a.m.
Lemonade Concert w ith fhe
Minnesota Orc hestra, 8 p.m .

.
Look for coming e·vents in this column
or call UPB a't 255-220$ -

I

I

